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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

Turtles  are  vulnerable  to  population  declines  in  response  to  even  low  levels  of  additional  adult  mortality,
for  instance  bycatch  mortality.  Inland  commercial  fisheries  that  use  passive  gears  such  as  fyke  nets  cause
the  drowning  of some  freshwater  turtles.  To  reduce  fisheries  impacts  on turtles,  bycatch  reduction  devices
(BRDs)  successfully  implemented  in  marine  systems  may  be  adapted  to freshwater  systems.  We tested  the
efficacy  of two  BRDs  designed  to exclude  turtles  from  fyke  nets  by  comparing  catch  rates  and  composition
to  unmodified  nets.  We  also  tested  the efficacy  of a BRD  designed  to let turtles  escape  the  net by  comparing
turtle  and  fish  escape  capacities  to a large  hole  in  the  net.  The  exclusion  device  with  bars  across  the  net
opening  significantly  reduced  turtle  catch  rates,  and  both  exclusion  devices  did  not  affect  fish  catch  rates.
assive fishing gear
urtle mortality

With the  escape  device,  all turtles  escaped  (using  painted  turtles,  Chrysemys  picta,  as  an  experimental
model)  and  most  (88%)  fish  were  retained  while  a large  hole  allowed  60%  and 77%  of  turtles  and  fish  to
escape,  respectively.  The  escape  device  was  the most  effective  for  avoiding  turtle  bycatch  mortality  while
retaining  fish.  Implementing  the  escape  device  or  a combination  of both  exclusion  and  escape  devices
would  reduce  turtle  bycatch  mortality  within  fyke  net fisheries.  However,  evaluations  are  needed  to  test
the effectiveness  of  escape  designs  on  additional  turtle  species  and  in different  environments.
. Introduction

Various threats are causing reptiles to decline globally, with tur-
les being particularly imperiled (Gibbons et al., 2002; IUCN, 2011).
ne such threat to turtles is their incidental capture as bycatch

n commercial fisheries (Alverson et al., 1994; Hall et al., 2000;
ewison and Crowder, 2007; Lewison et al., 2004). Turtles are long-
ived organisms with naturally high juvenile mortality and low
dult mortality, and are therefore prone to population declines in
esponse to even low levels of additional adult mortality (Brooks
t al., 1991; Bulté et al., 2010; Congdon et al., 1993, 1994). Thus, tur-
le bycatch mortality is a serious conservation issue and research on
ycatch has increased dramatically over the past decade (Soykan
t al., 2008). This bycatch research, however, has primarily focused
n marine systems while freshwater bycatch remains relatively

nstudied (Raby et al., 2011). As such, the bycatch of freshwater
urtles in inland commercial fisheries is largely unknown; yet, like
ea turtles, freshwater turtles are also vulnerable to bycatch.
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In inland commercial fisheries, fishers commonly use passive
gears such as fyke nets, trap nets, and gill nets to capture targeted
fish. For example, in a small-scale inland fishery in southeastern
Ontario, fishers use fyke nets to capture sunfish (Lepomis spp.), bull-
heads (Ameiurus spp.), yellow perch (Perca flavescens), rock bass
(Ambloplites rupestris), and black crappie (Pomoxis nigromaculatus;
Burns, 2007). Fyke nets are passively fished, catching any mobile
species that inhabits the same area and is large enough not to pass
through the mesh (Hubert, 1996). Thus, non-targeted fauna can
be captured in fyke nets. Unfortunately, the occurrence and extent
of bycatch is not well-known because fishers in most small-scale
inland commercial fisheries worldwide are not required to report
bycatch. However, bycatch within fyke nets (and other passive
nets) has been documented in fisheries globally (Barko et al., 2004;
Beumer et al., 1981; Grant et al., 2004; Larocque et al., 2012; Lowry
et al., 2005). Of the documented bycatch, the incidental capture
of adult freshwater turtles, including species at risk (e.g., Larocque
et al., 2012) is a reoccurring issue in Ontario and elsewhere. In addi-
tion, the number of adult freshwater turtles captured (e.g., 95% of
turtles captured were adults in Larocque et al., 2012) indicates that

bycatch is a threat to many populations (e.g., Barko et al., 2004;
Michaletz and Sullivan, 2002).

With a known risk to turtle populations, efforts should be
focused on ways to reduce bycatch and mortality associated with

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.fishres.2012.02.018
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/01657836
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/fishres
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Fig. 1. Illustrations of (a) an overhead view of an unmodified fyke net with a lead
and  two wings attached, (b) the opening of the exclusion bar net, and (c) the cod end
50 S.M. Larocque et al. / Fisheries

nland fisheries. Reductions in bycatch mortality can be achieved
y making changes to fishing practices and fishing gear (Hall and
ainprize, 2005) with the most common method being gear mod-

fications (Broadhurst, 2000; Gilman et al., 2010; Lewison et al.,
004). Gear modifications try to exploit behavioral and physical
ifferences between target and bycatch species to reduce the cap-
ure of the latter (Broadhurst, 2000; Lowry et al., 2005). Such gear

odifications have been made that reduce sea turtle bycatch for
rawls, long-lines, gill nets, and pound nets (Epperly, 2003; Gilman
t al., 2006, 2010). Some of these bycatch reduction devices (BRDs)
esigned for sea turtles have the potential to be adapted to reduce
reshwater turtle bycatch in fyke nets.

Two categories of BRDs are often employed. The first category
nvolves BRDs that take advantage of physical differences between
he target and bycatch species to exclude the latter and retain the
ormer (Broadhurst, 2000; Crespi and Prado, 2002; Lowry et al.,
005). The classic example is the use of turtle excluder devices in
rawl nets, in which large sea turtles are effectively excluded from
he cod-end of the net by bars while shrimp pass through the bars
nd are captured (Crowder et al., 1995; Epperly, 2003). In fresh-
ater, the size difference between target (e.g., fish) and bycatch

e.g., turtles) species is much smaller than between sea turtles and
hrimp. However, the same size-based principle that is used to
xclude sea turtles from nets has also been applied to freshwa-
er turtles (e.g., Fratto et al., 2008; Lowry et al., 2005) and could be
otentially effective with fyke nets. The second category of BRDs

nvolves those that exploit behavioral differences between target
nd bycatch species to allow the latter to escape while retaining
he former (Broadhurst, 2000; Crespi and Prado, 2002; Lowry et al.,
005). Most escape modifications employed with marine trawl nets
nable fish to swim out of an escape exit, leaving shrimp immobi-
ized in the cod-end (Broadhurst, 2000). Taking a similar approach
or freshwater turtle bycatch, BRDs could provide an escape exit for
urtles by exploiting how turtles surface for air whereas fish do not.
scape modifications have been attempted in freshwater nets (e.g.,
ratto et al., 2008; Lowry et al., 2005).

In this study, our objectives were to determine whether exclu-
ion and escape net modifications, designed using concepts from
arine BRDs for sea turtles, effectively reduce freshwater turtle

ycatch in fyke nets. Specifically, we wished to determine the effi-
acy of (1) exclusion bars and (2) exclusion rings fitted at the
ntrance of fyke nets at rejecting turtles and allowing target fish
apture by simulating commercial fyke net fishing in southeastern
ntario. We  also wanted to determine the efficacy of (3) an escape
himney at enabling escape of turtles while retaining fish by exper-
mentally introducing painted turtles (Chrysemys picta) and fish in
ets to quantify their escape rate.

. Materials and methods

.1. Study area

Our study was conducted during spring of 2010 and 2011 (late
pril–mid June) and fall of 2010 (early September–mid October) in
ake Opinicon (44◦ 34′N, 76◦ 19′W)  approximately 100 km south of
ttawa, Ontario, Canada. Lake Opinicon is a 788 ha shallow warm-
ater lake with a mean depth of 2.8 m.  Water temperatures ranged

rom 12.7 to 25.9 ◦C in spring and from 13.6 to 20.0 ◦C in fall.

.2. Fyke net modifications
All fyke nets (modified and unmodified) had similar dimensions
s those used in the local commercial fishery (Fig. 1a). Each fyke net
ontained seven 0.9 m diameter steel hoops positioned 0.5 m apart.
here were two throats per net, located at the second and fourth
of a fyke net with an escape chimney attached, where arrows represent the escape
route of turtles.

hoops. Each net had two wings and a lead attached to the front hoop
which measured 4.6 m long by 0.9 m high, and 10.7 m long by 0.9 m
high, respectively. All the nets, wings, and leads were constructed
from 5.08 cm stretch nylon mesh.

Two fyke net modifications designed to exclude turtles were
tested. Our first modification was exclusion bars that were con-
structed by attaching 1.27 cm diameter wooden dowels across the
first hoop of the net (Fig. 1b). Eight dowels were positioned ver-
tically across the opening of the net, all spaced 8.0 cm apart. All
adult turtles encountered in Lake Opinicon except eastern musk
turtles (Sternotherus odoratus), (i.e., painted turtles, northern map
turtles, Graptemys geographica, and snapping turtles, Chelydra ser-
pentina), have a carapace width larger than 8.0 cm and should be
prevented from entering the net (if swimming upright) with this
device.

Our second exclusion modification was  an exclusion ring that
was constructed by attaching a hose clamp at the first funnel of
the fyke net. The hose clamp was  shaped to be a rectangle (18 cm
high by 7.5 cm wide), and attached such as to create a small narrow
vertical slot. This rigid narrow slot was shaped to restrict turtles
from entering the first funnel of the net, contrary to the unmodified
yielding funnel mesh.

Finally, an escape modification was tested by attaching a
chimney-like structure to the fyke net (Fig. 1c). This escape chim-
ney was  based on Fratto et al. (2008) in which a mesh tube (1.0 cm
mesh) 15 cm wide by 28 cm long by 85 cm tall was attached to the
net between the sixth and seventh hoop. At the attachment site, a
hole was made in the net in which we  attached a 19 mm diame-
ter PVC pipe ring, with inner ring dimensions of 15 cm by 28 cm,
to keep the entrance to the chimney open. Two steel wire rings
were attached to the mesh tube to keep the chimney from col-
lapsing. The top of the chimney also contained a 32 mm diameter
PVC pipe ring, with inner ring dimensions of 15 cm by 28 cm that
kept the chimney afloat and oriented towards the surface. At the

top of the chimney, a 5.0 cm high by 15 cm long hole was  made
on one side of the mesh tube to allow turtles to swim out of the
net.
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.3. Exclusion vs. unmodified nets

Fishing practices commonly employed by commercial fishers in
ur study area were used. Several days were spent alongside fishers
o identify how gear is deployed and the habitats targeted. We  set
ets in tandem by adjoining two fyke nets (of the same treatment
ype) by their leads with the net openings facing each other and
xtending the wings at a 45◦ angle from the entrance of the net.
n spring 2010, the exclusion bars and unmodified nets were set
imultaneously at 30 sites chosen at random within the areas nor-
ally fished by commercial fishers in Lake Opinicon. In fall 2010,

he exclusion ring and unmodified nets were set simultaneously
t 15 sites. All nets were set completely submerged at depths of
–2 m in vegetated shallows parallel to the shoreline. Nets were
et within 15 m of each other to reduce habitat variation. Net set
uration varied (8–48 h) according to water temperature to pre-
ent turtle mortality (i.e., shorter sets with warmer water based on
urvival durations in Herbert and Jackson (1985)). When we  lifted
ets, all vertebrates were identified to species and counted. The
rst 20 fish per species in a net were assessed for the presence
r absence of injury (e.g., scale loss, abrasions, fin fray) to deter-
ine whether the exclusion modifications injured fish. The first 20

luegill (Lepomis macrochirus) and pumpkinseed (Lepomis gibbosus)
er net were measured for total length to determine whether the
odifications limited the entry of larger fish.

.4. Escape chimney vs. large hole

To determine the effectiveness of the escape chimney, we com-
ared the escape capacity of turtles and fish from the chimney
esign to a net with a large hole (a typical damage incurred to
ets during normal fishing) of similar dimensions (15 cm by 28 cm)

n spring of 2010 and 2011. Both nets were set at a depth of
.5 m and we closed off the net opening. Temperature variation
as minimal (19–24 ◦C) for the duration of the experiment. To

est turtle escape capacity, we put male painted turtles (mean
arapace length ± SE: 140.6 ± 1.7 mm;  mean carapace width ± SE:
03.4 ± 1.0 mm)  into the cod-end of a net for four hours (chim-
ey trials: N = 10; large hole trials: N = 20). A preliminary study on
ainted turtles indicated that swimming activity in submerged nets
as greatly reduced after four hours and escape would thus be
nlikely after this period. Whether the turtle escaped was recorded.
ish escape capacity was also tested for each net treatment. One
undred Lepomis spp. (Lepomis macrochirus and Lepomis gibbo-
us) greater than 130 mm in total length (to ensure fish could not
scape through the mesh) were experimentally introduced into the
od-end of each net for 24 h (i.e., a time frame that is more repre-
entative of commercial fishing). The number of fish that escaped
as counted at the end of each trial (chimney trials: N = 10; large
ole trials: N = 10).

.5. Data analyses

We  compared catch rates of target fish, fish bycatch, and turtles
n nets modified for the exclusion of turtles and unmodified nets.
o compare net types, catch per unit effort (CPUE-catch/h) was cal-
ulated for each tandem net to standardize for variation in net set
uration. For target fish catches, fish bycatch, and turtle bycatch
e calculated CPUE by taking the total catch from both nets in the

andem and dividing by the summed duration that each net was set
or. If one of the nets in the tandem did not fish properly (e.g., we
ound holes in the net, a dowel broke, etc.), that net was removed

rom the calculation. Catch rates from each exclusion modifica-
ion (exclusion bars and exclusion ring) were compared to their
espective unmodified nets using paired t-tests. Target fish catch
ates were log transformed to meet the assumption of normality
rch 125– 126 (2012) 149– 155 151

and homogeneity of variance. Both fish and turtle bycatch rates
were non-normal even after transformation and we used Wilcoxon
signed ranks tests to compare net types. We  also compared tar-
get fish, fish bycatch, and turtle catch compositions between the
exclusion and unmodified nets, using individual species CPUE that
corresponded to each respective comparison, in a blocked multi-
response permutated procedure (MRBP; this controlled for site
variation) and indicator species analysis (ISA; post hoc test for
MRBP) using PC-ORD 5.20 (McCune and Mefford, 2006). The MRBP
is a multivariate analysis that allows us to determine whether the
capture rates of individual species differs between treatments, and
the ISA indicates which species differed if an overall difference was
found.

Fish were scored with either presence (e.g., abrasions, wounds)
or absence of injury. The occurrence of injury was compared
between exclusion modifications and unmodified nets with a chi
squared test. We  determined the mean total length of bluegill and
pumpkinseed per net set and compared exclusion modifications
and unmodified nets. Trials in which one of the treatments con-
tained no bluegill or pumpkinseed were excluded. We  used paired
t-tests for bluegill lengths with the exclusion bars (N = 29) and
pumpkinseed lengths with the exclusion ring (N = 14). Due to non-
normality of the data, we used Wilcoxon signed ranks tests for
pumpkinseed lengths for the exclusion bars (N = 30) and bluegill
lengths for the exclusion ring (N = 15).

We compared the efficacy of the gear modification, in terms
of escape capacity, for turtles with the escape chimney to a large
hole using a Fisher’s exact test. For fish, we  used the proportion of
escaped fish in an independent samples t-test. All chi square tests,
Fisher’s exact tests, t-tests, and Wilcoxon signed ranks tests were
performed in SPSS 18.0.0. For all tests significance was accepted at

 ̨ = 0.05. Values are reported as mean ± SE.

3. Results

3.1. Exclusion vs. unmodified nets

In 30 unmodified tandem nets set during spring 2010 we  cap-
tured 2855 target fish of 5 species, 170 fish bycatch of 3 species,
and 50 other vertebrates (1 mammal  species, 3 turtle species;
Table 1). In 30 exclusion bar tandem net sets we captured 3163
target fish of 6 species, 212 fish bycatch of 3 species, and 23
other vertebrates (1 mammal  species; 3 turtle species; Table 1).
Unmodified net target fish catch rates (2.86 ± 0.30 fish/h) were
not significantly different from the exclusion bar net catch rates
(2.89 ± 0.29 fish/h; t29 = 0.498; P = 0.622; d = 0.09; Fig. 2a). Target
fish species composition also did not significantly differ between
treatments (A = 0.019; P = 1.00). Fish bycatch rates in unmodi-
fied nets (0.19 ± 0.03 fish/h) were not significantly different from
those of exclusion bar nets (0.21 ± 0.03 fish/h; Z = 0.508; P = 0.611;
r = 0.09; Fig. 2b), nor did fish bycatch species composition differ
significantly (A = 0.004; P = 0.284). Turtle catch rates in unmodified
nets (0.10 ± 0.04 turtles/h) were significantly higher than in exclu-
sion bar nets (0.03 ± 0.01 turtles/h; Z = 2.107; P = 0.035; r = 0.38;
Fig. 2c). Turtle species composition within unmodified and exclu-
sion bar nets were significantly different (A = 0.031; P = 0.011),
specifically eastern musk turtles were captured more frequently
in unmodified nets (0.06 ± 0.02 turtles/h) than exclusion bar nets
(0.01 ± 0.01 turtles/h; P = 0.031). There was no association between
presence of fish injury and net type as fish in both modified and
unmodified nets had a 7.8% chance of injury (X2

1 = 0.006; P = 0.941;

 ̊ = 0.001). Bluegill captured in unmodified nets were significantly

larger (177 ± 4 mm)  than those captured in nets equipped with
exclusion bars (170 ± 3 mm;  t28 = 4.164; P < 0.001; d = 0.77). For
pumpkinseed there was no difference in size of fish captured
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Table  1
Number and composition of modified and unmodified fyke net catches from Lake Opinicon, Ontario, Canada. There were 30 net sets per net type in spring, and 15 net sets
per  net type in fall.

Spring Fall

Unmodified net Exclusion
bar net

Unmodified net Exclusion
ring net

Number
captured

Total
percentage

Number
captured

Total
percentage

Number
captured

Total
percentage

Number
captured

Total
percentage

Target species
Lepomis macrochirus 1519 49.40 1629 47.94 1171 67.03 954 64.42
Lepomis gibbosus 1091 35.48 1204 35.43 385 22.04 372 25.12
Pomoxis nigromaculatus 23 0.75 33 0.97 9 0.52 11 0.74
Ambloplites rupestris 127 4.13 159 4.68 11 0.63 2 0.14
Ameiurus spp. 95 3.09 135 3.97 81 4.64 62 4.19
Perca  flavescens 0 0 3 0.09 1 0.06 0 0
Total  2855 92.85 3163 93.08 1658 94.91 1401 94.60

Fish  bycatch species
Micropterus salmoides 135 4.39 186 5.47 58 3.32 67 4.52
Esox  lucius 32 1.04 24 0.71 5 0.29 4 0.27
Micropterus dolomieu 3 0.10 2 0.06 0 0 0 0
Total  170 5.53 212 6.24 63 3.61 71 4.79
Non-fish species
Chrysemys picta 16 0.52 10 0.29 4 0.23 4 0.27
Graptemys geographica 5 0.16 5 0.15 0 0 0 0
Sternotherus odoratus 27 0.88 7 0.21 22 1.26 5 0.34
Ondatra zibethicus 2 0.07 1 0.03 0 0 0 0
Total  50 1.63 23 0.68 26 1.49 9 0.61
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Grand total 3075 100 3398 

n unmodified (192 ± 3 mm)  and exclusion bar nets (189 ± 3 mm;
 = 0.249; P = 0.804; r = 0.05).

In 15 unmodified tandem nets set during the fall, we  cap-
ured 1658 target fish of 6 species, 63 fish bycatch of 2 species,
nd 26 turtles representing 2 species (Table 1). In 15 exclusion
ing tandem net sets, we captured 1401 target fish of 5 species,
1 fish bycatch of 2 species, and 9 turtles representing 2 species
Table 1). Unmodified net target fish catch rates (2.85 ± 0.66 fish/h)
ere not significantly different from exclusion ring catch rates

2.59 ± 0.42 fish/h; t14 = 0.072; P = 0.943; d = 0.01; Fig. 2d). The
pecies composition of target fish was similar between unmodified
ets and the exclusion ring (A = 0.018; P = 0.610). Fish bycatch rates

n unmodified nets (0.10 ± 0.02 fish/h) were not significantly differ-
nt from those of exclusion ring nets (0.13 ± 0.04 fish/h; Z = 0.114;

 = 0.910; r = 0.03; Fig. 2e), nor did fish bycatch species composition
iffer between treatments (A = 0.027; P = 0.892). Turtle catch rates

n unmodified nets (0.04 ± 0.02 turtles/h) were not significantly
ifferent from those in exclusion ring nets (0.02 ± 0.01 turtles/h;

 = 1.260; P = 0.208; r = 0.33; Fig. 2f). Turtle species composition
ithin unmodified and exclusion ring nets were not significantly
ifferent (A = 0.053; P = 0.069). There was no association between
reatments and whether fish were injured with a 1.5% chance
f injury in unmodified nets and a 0.9% chance of injury in
xclusion ring nets (X2

1 = 1.321; P = 0.250;  ̊ = 0.027). The size of
aptured bluegill did not differ significantly between unmodi-
ed nets (166 ± 3 mm)  and nets equipped with the exclusion ring
167 ± 2 mm;  Z = 0.157; P = 0.875; r = 0.04). The size of pumpkinseed
ere also similar between unmodified (180 ± 4 mm)  and exclusion

ing nets (176 ± 3 mm;  t13 = 0.782; P = 0.449; d = 0.21).

.2. Escape chimney vs. large hole

All ten painted turtles escaped the modified chimney net, which
as significantly higher than the 60% (12/20) of turtles that escaped
 net with a large hole (Fisher’s exact test; P = 0.029,  ̊ = 0.426).
ith chimney nets, the odds of a painted turtle escaping were 6.6

imes higher than in a net with a simple hole. The proportion of fish
hat escaped in the chimney net (0.13 ± 0.03) was significantly less
 1747 100 1481 100

than in the net with a large hole (0.77 ± 0.05; t18 = 11.321, P < 0.001,
r2 = 0.88).

4. Discussion

Both the exclusion bars and the exclusion ring net modifica-
tions reduced turtle captures, specifically eastern musk turtles, by
over 50% compared to unmodified nets (Table 1), but only the catch
reduction from the exclusion bars was  statistically significant. The
non-significant reduction of turtle catches from the exclusion ring
modification may  be from the smaller sample size (N = 15), ensuing
lower statistical power. The composition of turtle species differed
with the exclusion bars, in which eastern musk turtles were less fre-
quently encountered than in unmodified nets. Of the turtles present
in Lake Opinicon, the small eastern musk turtle was expected to be
the least affected by exclusion modifications given that the musk
turtle’s carapace width rarely exceeds 80 mm (Ernst et al., 1994).
Turtles simply encountering the exclusion barriers may explain the
reduced number of catches as opposed to being physically inca-
pable of entering nets. However, the behavior of turtles entering
fyke nets has not been studied to verify what is keeping turtles out
of the nets.

For both exclusion modifications, fish captures (target and
bycatch) were similar to those in unmodified nets. Fish species
compositions (both target and bycatch) were also similar between
modified and unmodified fyke nets, indicating that small and large
fish species were equally likely to be captured. Although the mean
total length of bluegill captured was  significantly smaller with the
exclusion bars, this 4% difference is probably not biologically (or
economically in the context of fishers) significant. Thus, the barri-
ers of the exclusion modifications (i.e., both the exclusion bars and
rings) were spaced enough to allow fish species of all sizes to enter

the net, yet they reduced turtle entries. Furthermore, fish injuries
were similar among treatments. The lateral line of fish helps them
avoid obstacles (Bleckmann, 1993) and avoid injuries potentially
associated with the barriers of the exclusion nets. Given the brief
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nd  * indicates P < 0.05.

ncounter with the barriers, it is likely that contact with the net
aused most injuries to fish.

The escape chimney modification allowed more painted turtles
o escape than a large hole in the net. All painted turtles escaped via
he chimney, while most (88%) target fish were retained. In a field
tudy, Fratto et al. (2008) used a similar chimney design on fyke
ets in a river system which reduced turtle captures by 84% com-
ared to their control; however, fish captures were also reduced
y 60%. Fish in our study may  have been stressed from initial cap-

ure and transport (prior to treatment), thereby negatively affecting
heir behavior and ability to escape the net. Acute stress from tank
oldings and being handled can affect the health and behavior of
sh (Portz et al., 2006). It is possible that the escape chimney would
ets and exclusion bar nets, while (c) turtles had lower capture rates in the exclusion
 unmodified nets and exclusion ring nets. Nets were set in Lake Opinicon, Ontario,

allow more fish to escape than what we  documented if fish entered
the net on their own. Also, the combination of turtles, target fish,
and fish bycatch in the net concurrently may  affect escape rates in
real-life situations. Multiple species, potential predators (e.g., large-
mouth bass, Micropterus salmoides),  and high densities in the net
could influence fish behavior and escape capabilities (Portz et al.,
2006).

Different species of turtles may  differ in their abilities to escape
through the chimney design. We  used painted turtles to test the

efficacy of the escape chimney and found that all turtles succeeded,
yet other species of turtles captured in fyke nets may  not escape so
readily. For example, Fratto et al. (2008) noticed that smaller turtles
were able to escape the net while larger turtles remained captured.
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t is essential to ensure these large aquatic turtles are able to escape
nd avoid mortality, as larger turtles are often females and have
igher reproductive potential (Berry and Shine, 1980; Kuchling,
988). Also, turtle species with different lifestyles may  not be as

ikely to escape as painted turtles. For instance, eastern musk tur-
les and snapping turtles are bottom-crawlers as opposed to the
ctively swimming painted turtles (Ernst et al., 1994). Bottom-
rawlers may  not be able to escape as readily through the escape
himney. Determining whether all turtle species captured can
scape in the chimney design is important prior to implementation,
specially given that the other species in our system are considered
t various levels of risk in Canada (eastern musk turtle is threat-
ned, while northern map  turtles and common snapping turtles
re of special concern; COSEWIC, 2011).

Environmental factors may  also influence the performance of
he escape chimney. Our design was tested in a lake; however,
he Ontario fyke net fishery extends to rivers as well. Fast flow-
ng waters could reduce the stability of the chimney design and
revent turtles from escaping. Water depth is another variable
hat may  affect the performance of escape chimneys. Our nets
ere set at a constant depth and escape rates of both turtles and
sh may  differ with different depths. Fratto et al. (2008) found
hat increased depth reduced turtle captures (for escape chimney
ets and controls), but increased depth could also reduce fish cap-
ures (Rawson, 1952). The escape chimney is a promising avenue
or reducing freshwater turtle bycatch. Additional evaluations of
he escape chimney are however needed. Evaluating the efficacy
f the escape chimney on multiple turtle species of various sizes
nd lifestyles, as well as in different environmental conditions and
ystems, is especially warranted prior to implementation in the
shery.

. Conclusion

Freshwater turtle bycatch is a conservation concern that needs
o be addressed both locally and globally (Barko et al., 2004;
arocque et al., 2012; Michaletz and Sullivan, 2002). Our study
ocused on reducing turtle bycatch associated with a southeast-
rn Ontario fyke net fishery, but our general findings (that simple
evices can be used to reduce turtle bycatch) are applicable to most
yke net uses (e.g., biological sampling/research; commercial fish-
ng) that have associated freshwater turtle bycatch. The exclusion
ars and escape chimney modifications were deemed effective and
ould be implemented for bycatch mitigation, although we  also
ecommend further refinement of such devices. Using the escape
himney in combination with a device that reduces turtle entries
ould also be a potential avenue to eliminate turtle bycatch mor-
ality. In addition, seasonal and temperature effects on freshwater
urtle bycatch (e.g., Fratto et al., 2008; Larocque et al., 2012) should
e considered in conjunction with the use of bycatch reduction
evices to minimize the impacts of commercial fishing on fresh-
ater turtle populations. Most of the BRDs used in this study were

ffective at reducing turtle bycatch and, as such, are a step towards
he near complete elimination of freshwater turtle bycatch mortal-
ty in fyke nets.
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